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and the Delaware, wbich last alone bias received an Englishi naine.
Several of these have wvorn tlîeir way thiroughi the inouintaiin
ranges inl deep and iiarrow canyons or gorges, wvhich exhibit
scenery of the most picturesque and romnantic cbaracter, and
sometinies of the tnîiost grandfeur anîd sublirnity.

Forty years ago D)e Tocquteville described the United States-
as a gihuit Nvithout bones. Siince then its great rai1lvay systein

lias developed the bones of tlîis young giant of the West, ami
tlie Peiiinsylvainia iRailroad, coninectitig the "CFar West " witlh the(,
tide wvaters of the Atlantic, niay justly be considered tlie back--
1)01W of the raiway systemi eastlof tie Mississippi. The diffi-
c-,ilties opposed by niature Lo the construction of this road, throwglî
t'ie ruggwed character of the country w'hich iii many places it
traverses, were apparently alînost iisuirinountable-. Buit inide-
fatigable eniei, traîîîed engineeringy skill and the emnployiett
of x'ast capital liave produiced tl-l*umiphs of achievemîeut iin
comiparison with wlhich. the buiilding of the pyramids sliniks
iinto in)sigitiicanice. The completion of a practicable route across
the Alleghiany inountain4 in 1854, tili thien deeined impossible,
'vas the crowvning feature i this achievement.

Tlie mniiagtemient of' a grreat; rai1lvay requires ai, extraoraiuiary
comibination of' qulaities-el e qualities of a great genieral, of a
shirewd finiancier, of a skifled execuitive offleer and adiniinistrator,
and of a great " captain of iindtsti-y." The suipreine liead mulst
be pronmpt to decide, fiîn to conand. and endowved wvith thiat
miarveiloiis power whlui succeeds in gettitîg its, comnands cxe-
cuted. These qualities ineet iii a reiiarkable degî'ee i Cuolnel
Thomas A. Scott, President of thie Penuisylvaniia JLîilwvuy Coii-

paîîy. For nearly forty years lie bias beeni i the service of die
Coinnaty, advaneingc froin the grade of clerk to thiat of its chier
officer. lus xvondert'ul executive abiiity wvas especially maii-
fested duririg the terrible years of the civil war. At the eall of'
the War Departruent lie took suipreme charge of all the Guveini-
ment rai'veays and telegraphis of the United Sttes, and of all
those appropriatiÂd for Gzoverument- use, and was mnade Assistaiit
Secretary of WTar. Upon 1dm devolved the tremendous resîlon-
sibility of forwardingi wvith the utinost despatchi regiinients,
batteries, and niilitary Suipplies; andi the constructing. maintining
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